
uiiamp unable 
to Get in Shape 

Before Autumn 
Tillehol<ler”s Manager Knows 
Little of Jaek Curley’s Syn- 

dicate Offer; Talks 
With Fitzsimmons. 

B.V WARRKN BROWN. 
UlCAGO, April 4. 
—Jack Dempsey's 
prospects of find- 
ing: fight employ- 
ment are no 

brighter, as the 
result of Jack 
Kearns' excur- 

sion into the 
east, than they 
were before the 
champion's man- 

ager left I.os An- 
geles, 

Such was the 
Information hand- 

ed out by Kearns 
today, while he 

paused here, between trains, en route 

io his home in I.os Angeles. 
Kearns made his statement after 

due consideration of what has been 
"tinted recently about ''syndicate'' 
"i'fers for a Dempsey'-Wtlls fight. 

“I don’t know a great deal more 

about that ‘yndicate* story Ilian you 
do,” Kearns said to Ills interviewer. 
“Jack Curley came to me shortly 
after I arrived in New York on 

this Inst trip, and wanted to know 
if he made a hid for a fight be- 
tween Dempsey and Wills would I 
consider It. I told hint I would con- 

sider his offer just the same as 

others, but would not get over-en- 

Ihiislastir about any until someone 

with authority would say that a 

Dempsey-Wills fight could be held 
without interference. Curley went 

away, and I didn't hear from him. 

again. If he has been able to con- 

vince some newspaper men that he 
lias the inside track for a chain 

pionship fight, that's his business.' 

“As a matter of fact," Kearns con- 

tinued. “I did not go cast to talk 

bout fights. 1 had to lie on thP job 
I.“cause Teddy Hayes was In that 
am over the pictures. As soon as 

that was settled l made plans to 
Dave. I don't Intend to bother about 

Dempsey's appearance in a fight for 
-ome time. I have that suit against 
I'antages coming up for a hearing on 

the coast, and were getting ready to 

dispose of our apartment house lu 
Dos Angeles, so that will keep we 

hysy for a while. Then the champion 
lias that picture he’s working In. 

"Dempsey couldn't possibly get 
it tidy* for a fight of any consequence 
t "fore September, you know. We 

■ay try to smoke up something for 
‘hem. But there’s nothing definite 
! view, nor has there been for some 

lane. That's official, and final.” 

“What about that decision the New 
ivk boxing commission took over 

('•» champion?” Kearns was asked. 
“Do you know any other funny 
—!es?” he countered, 
"earns talked business while here 

•■ 'th Floyd Fit**hnnions. Michigan ] 
< ity promoter, who wants to stage 

Joe Benjamln-Samniy Mandell fight 
■ July 4. Kearns represents the 
i "njamui interests. 

Haves. who Is sccompanylng 
"l‘earns hack to the coast, has signed 

fighter of hts own. He Is Harry 
■ ihn of Milwaukee, who has been 

■lied the greatest prospect that city 
I is uncovered since Ritchie Mitchell 

nrteil out. Kahn has two more 
■ :hts scheduled for this terrtory and 

11 then leave for the coast. 

TIA JUANA. 
First race: Mila and 70 yards; 4-year- 

«M and ud: claiming. 
Blue Belle inO xPlow Steel ..102 

\Tag Pay ...102 a Miss Jana ..105 
T J. P**nder’st 101 xHronston ....102 

cH.fay Roberta 102 Marse John ...107 
x II fi a Id .102 Jav Mac ....107 
vra«t Bov ...102 War Winner 10 7 
xl!. C. Bam!) 102 
j.Ct 1C Thompson entry. 
Second race: Mile and 7rt yards: purse 

*.un; 4 year-olds and ud: claiming. 
x Restful .100 Sun bow ...103 
x Fiesta .100 Miaa Prosperity 105 
xPiedra .102 Navajo .107 
xl.outs .102 Hackamore ..107 
x<)ar .102 Pawn Broker ..107 
xPonatftllo ...102 Mannikin 11 ...110 
xOlyrnplad ...102 
Third race: One and one-quarter miles; 

purse. $$00; 3-year old* and up; claiming: 
xAcceleration 9$ aPralae .Ill 
xWhlpaaw .103 Poughoregun ..111 
xAlimour .110 xMalvern .lit 

Madam Vwnnlello xaWynnewood .116 
x Preaervator .. Hi 

a If III entry. 
Fourth race: Six furlonga; purae, $700; 

r \ear-olds and up: claiming: 
xAnn flrogan .. #4 xMatlne* Idol 10$ 
xl.ampo *4 xOreenaprlng ..10$ 
toe Patten « ..101 Miss Kmma 0.1.11 
xOlsrkaon .10* Recruit .111 
xOolden Red ..10$ Orayaon .Hi 
x An tic King 10$ 
Fifth race: Fivef urlnngs: Tla Juan* 

futurity; 2-year-olds; purse, $7,500 added, 
t Not in pnar orderi: 
l.lfht C.rbin. in* bOu... th. Tlb.lH 
»Rlr swt.p ...in* Jlmml. Trlns ..11* 
shall* Kin* ...11* Kusssll U'dnsr.lt* 
»Sm*ck.r II* aKl.v.r* Hlxty 11* 
FY... Darr.11. 115 O.nr*. ON.111.11* 
Prlvat. Hath 115 «Thr.w Hlity ,.U* 
»Ai>pU-gs'a antry. 
bKa.tman amry. 
sixth lira: Flva and ona-half fitrlont*; 

I r.a *701: 3-yair olii*. rlalmln* 
.Moonahlld ... II si.urn of Oold-.11* 
.Shalt. I.ltnltad.1** Attoai. .I t 

Woodcry .1*5 xFull Point ...111 
xAltoqulvar ....10$ Cordon Rouge...* 11 

ttaventh rare: Five furlonga; purae, 
l.'uO* S-year-olds and up. claiming: 

H.fna Wood ...I0» xRejane ..10$ 
Koiman .!*)• *Odd Hath .Ill 

«i I.ester .1°» xHtroller .114 
Lord Val'tlne.. .Ill xalferrnldale ...HO 
font Volant ... H1 
aThlstledown entry. 
Klghth raca: Mila and 70 yards; 1*00; 

3 e«r olds and »P L« : 

xHwaet Orasa ...52 *Lady l*1** 
xl'orto de Ort» .93 Rowena .104 
xCruxern .»• *Hyanpom .105 
>fath M*rron« 100 Oaoacelea .HO 
xllata up .100 
Ninth race: 5*4 furlong#: 1700; l »i«- 

• hi* and up; claiming: ... 

xrieg .102 xlCmmi WJJ mi 112 
i Letter F. .104 xKingworth ... .114 
!.adv BerdlM’n 107 xMart Bunch ..114 
Nvhlte Lights ..107 xflkokl ....}}j 
X Lorens !.Ill A«kl« ..111 
• ItHven Wtng ..118 N^>n | }I 
a Wild Thought* H2 xHIr J. Vergne 117 
f« Mnogs .112 
sl.atiry entry. 
Tenth ran.Mi furlonga: 1700; l-ya»r- 

•l.u .*nd uu; claiming: ... 

a Knelt a .tft$ xftlg Jndlan 
xMIsm Onmnd .101 xAmackaealm «.U4 

•flhasta Kxpreaa t$ xCornflower et#J}J 
oVuisT. 
i^N.n.ur.- Ill ftshttrar.iu 
*Twin Fr>x ... .114 
itatiiln* and alopbf 

f 1 

Golfers Prepare for Busy Season Over Muny and Private Links 
■ 1 

^ Shoots 15 Crows in Two Hours 
---/ 

1 '*>.<* ^-:r ..^ r i 

-• • "»•*. «• ~ t 
? > >• *>'■&: ■■>. ... 

AVith the aid of his trusty’ shotgun and crow decoys, Jim Campbell of Wahoo bagged 13 black crows during 
two hours’ tfhootintf on % farm near Wahoo. 

Coach Adams Working Track Squad 
Hard Preparatory to State Meet 

Coach Adam's truck team at. the 

University of Omaha is slowly round- 
ing into shape, despite the rains of 
the last week. Adams will concen- 

trate his squad on the hurdles, runs 

and field events, as no sprinters in 
the century, at least, have shown 
enough promise of speed. Lovejoy, 
Crawford and Ed Thompson, how- 
ever. look better In the 220 dash, and 
with these two who may be used in 
that distance. and Hen Prather. 

tfits^ Misses 
Buffaloes 

Tli* box urore: 
OMAHA 

All H. II. PO. A. K. 
Mount*. 2b .3 0 0 4 4 0 
O’Neill, 3b 5 1 » O 2 0 
i.’>>t)inmin. rf 5 I 4 3 0 O 
King, ef. 5 0 12 1b 
O*horn. If 3 I I I 0 0 
Mrlgg*. lb 4 t 2 II 2 (I 
C'nrroll. mm 4 1115 0 
M ilder, 3 114 0 0 
Mover*, 2 0 10 0 0 
Hureh. n 3 0 2 I 2 O 
l.rnahan. I* .... I 0 0 0 I 0 

10 7 13 27 17 0 

HOI'MTOV 
I *-u»l*r. 2b 5 0 2 1 4 1 

K fl ne mm 5 0 1 2 3 1 
.lollohan ef 5 0 0 0 0 0 
Mainer, lb 3 10 IO 0 li 
Compton. If 4 o 2 2 0 o 
Peel, rf 4 1110 2 
Hi Ifam. 3b 3 1 I 0 0 0 
McCurdy. e 2 22310 
.Mnnettfto. .10 0 2 1 0 
B*ngr. n 1110 3 0 
Hinkler, p .1 0 0 O 0 0 

34 0 10 27 12 4 
Store hv inning**: 

Onmhn 000 030 022—7 
II.-liston 010 401 OOO—H 

Two-bo** lilt**: Peel. McCurdy, Benge. 
Meyer*. Three-bnue lift a*: Hogg***. Wilder, 
McCurdy. Fuller. Home run: Mrlgg*. 
Stolen luiNeM Hite*. Mrlgg*. Uimltle piny*: 
Benge to Knne to Mainer; Hureh to Mon. 
roe to Mrlgg*: Fuller to Kune to Mainer; 
King to Monroe. IIi»*eM on hall*: Off 
llenge, 1; off Hun-li, 3; eff Winkler. I; 
off Lennlmn. 2. Struck out: By Benge. 
3; by Bimli. 4; by Winkler. 2; by 1<*na- 
lian. 3. Inning** pitched: By Beng*. ft- 
by Hureli. 0. Ifllta: Off Beng* 7 and 3 
run*; off Burrli. 10 and fi run*. Wild 
nltehe*: Burch. Winkler. I.enitliun l^ft 
on bn*es: Omnlin 9; llounton, 6. I mpire: 
K«tlll. Time: 2:05. 

KAPLAN TO SIGN 
FOR MASCART GO 

New York, April 4.—Affording to 

reports in circulation, Louis (Kid) 
Kaplan, Meriden, <’ann., and Edouard 
Maacart of France will *lgn art Idea 
today, calling for them to meet on 

May 5 for the featherweight cham- 
pionship of the world. Kaplan won 

the recent tournament sponsored by 
the New York commission and is 
recognized In some states as the 
world's champion. Maacart ia feuth 
erweight champion of Europe. 

Naval Athletes to Compete 
for Ttiles at San Francisco 

San Pedro, Cal.. April 3.—Athletic 
championship of the United States 
navy for titles which will go to crews 

of individual boat*, and inter fleet 
athletic rivalries, will be decided thla 

spring at San Francisco and In Ha- 
waiian waters. 

The 192S baseball schedule will he 

played at San Francisco, for which 

port the fleet sailed today. Boxing, 
wrestling, tug-of war ahd rowing and 

sailing race* will he staged at Hawaii. 

Who worries sleeps not and wh^ 

sleeps not Is ill. 

] laroM Peeriy, .Tamps Kinney. "Wil- 
Ham Christy, iind Pen Mead for the 
middle distance and runs. Coach 
Adams hopes to garner some of the 

points passed up in the century. 
Kinney shows considerable stuff In 

the mile, and Coaih Adams is train- 
ing 1dm for this event, although he 
was a half miler in high school. 

Peercy and Prather are the best at 

hand for the 410, and Mead w^ll prob- 
ably he used i/i the half mile. Yander- 

jllppe Is another man who is liable to 

lull a surprise when the tryolits are 

held. 
In the field. Schneider is looking 

A\ell in the high Jump, with Peercy 
and If. Pinto close behind him. Slater 
'and Yanderllppe are almost the sole 
candidates for the pole vault, and 
show promise of getting up above 11 
feet by the time of the state inert. 

On the weights Adams is very 

weak, having no one on the squad 
who can perform in this department 
creditably. Slater, Mead and Prather 
have bef,n working out regularly on 

the shot, discus and javelin, but have 
not the physiques necessary to ex- 

cel. Hurdle practice has not become 
regular due to lack of hurdles, but 
Prather and Kd Thompson are work 
ing on the weights and middle dis- 
tances, Hansen having recently taken 
up the javelin, and shows promise 
of ability to hurl it far out. 

Coach Adams is hoping to get n 

duel meet with Midland college be- 
fore the state meet to give his squad 
experience, which th?y will need, ns 

most of them are freshmen. 

Tech Nine Stages 
First Practice 

The first practice game of the 
year was inaugurated on the Tech 

High baseball field Friday afternoon, 
between the most promising men on 

Tech baseball squad. No score was 

kept of the game because of the 
change in lineup*. 

Coach Drummond now has 30 men 

who are trying for positions on the 
team. All the candidates were used 
in the practice game in order to 

learn their ability of baseball. Of the 
30 men there are about 15 who al- 

together look a little better than the 
teat. 

The Teehsters have one great 
weakness, and that Is in the hitting 
department. The fielding of tin* 
Teehsters is fairly good, but they will 
have to make a decided Imrovement 
In the hitting In order to be a danger 
ous contender for the city title. 

Will Decide Date and 
Place of Golf Tourney 

The date and place of the annual 
Nebraska state Rolf tournament will 
be decided next Tuesday when mem- 

bers of the association bold their an- 

nual meeting in Lincoln. 
The state golf tourney was hrlrt In 

Lincoln last year, but Omaha Is ex- 

pected to land the tournament this 
sea son. 

Hlatne Toting, Omaha Field club 
and former atate golf champion, will 
attend the meeting. 

North Central Conference Tennis 
Tourney Planned for Next Month 

Grand Forks, N. D., April 4.—The 

advisability of holding a north-central 
conference tennis tournament, this 

summer at the same time the outdoor 

track and field meet Is held at Hloux 

City, la., May 22 and 23, Is being 
ascertained by Prof. K. F. Chandler 
of the University of North Dakota, 
secretary of the organization. Prof. 
Chandler has sent out letters to the 
different member sohools seeking In- 
formation as to the status of tennis In 
the conference this spring and to find 
out how many teams would be sent 
to a conference meet. 

The matter has been before tbe 
schools for the past two years, but as 

yet a net tournament has never been 
held. The representatives discussed 
the proposition at their annual meeting 

| In Minneapolis last December, hut It 

[ was left open at that time. 

| Prof. CSiandler states that he will 
l be able to report on hie findings with 

,1a ft thort Um«. 

North Dakota would he willing to 

■end a team to a tennis tournament. 
The Kllekertall school has taken up 

the net game with aerloue Intent ami 

may be given recognition aa a major 
sport If « conference meet Is held this 
spilng. Islet year North Dakota en- 

gaged In dual meets with the North 
Dakota Aggies, Ht. Thomas College 
and Mlnneaota. This year the sched- 
ule will he considerably larger, while 
a North Dakota Intercollegiate tour- 

nament will he staged at the unlver 
ally early In May. 

The Kllekertall* have four veteran 

players Hlaladell, lanightn, Ryan and 
Watson. Hlaladell hold* the Red 
River valley singles title and with hi* 
brother la Joint holder of the slate 

doubles title. lauighln has been run- 

ner-up In several stale tournament* 
anil last spring defeated Bleladrll for 
the university Intramural title The 

pair made a area* showing In Hie 
mslches during Ihs HUM season and 

aspect tu he Improved this spring. 
^ 

) 

Griggs Sacrifice 
in Ninth Beats 

Houston Club 
Burch and Lenahan Hurl Buf- 

faloes to 7-6 Victory 
Over Texas League 

* Team. 

O L'STO X, Tex., 
April 4. — Fagan 
Burch, owner of 
the Omaha Buffa- 
loes and at one 

time a pitcher of 
parts In these 
parts, slied his 
Maui raiment of 
magnathood and 

jP donned a uniform 
Saturday and for 
six Innings occu- 

l pied the mound 
for his hirelings 
In their game 

with Houston. Benahan, a player 
who is as versatile as his boss, 
pitched for the last three Innings and 
their combined curving efforts were 

effective enough to win, 7 to 6, from 
the Texas leaguers. 

BOROTRA REACHES 
TENNIS FINALS 

New York, April 3.—.Jean Borotra 
of Fra nee won his way to the finals 
in both singles and doubles in the 
national men's Indoor tennis cham- 
pionship today. He defeated Jerome 
Bang of Yonkers, N. Y., 6 3, 6 2. In a 

singles semi-final and then paired 
with A. W. Asthalter of New York, 
defeatde Hr. George King and Fred 
C. Anderson, both of this city, 6 4, 
2 6. 6 2, In a semi-final doubles match. 

Yank Racquetera I.ogc. 
Bomlon, April 3.—in the last match 

of their Knglish tour the American 
squash racquet players were defeated 
by the Royal Automobile club team, 
four matches to none. 

Nndine Thompson lend* the IimIt bowl- 
ers rolling in the Kadle* Metropolitan 
Howling league with the high Individual 
average of 167. Mr*. Huff 1* aecond with 
164, and Mr*. Thoendel third with 161. 

The Stanton* nosed’ tlia !h f*urfe Bed 
Spring* out of flr»t plat* In th* l.w.ile* 
Metropolitan Bowling league. The Stan 
ton* won, in. ami Bat 26, for a per 
«entng» of 64* The T>e !<ux« Bed 
Spring* won 41 and lo*t 2t for a per- 
centag* of 630. The Muff* wera third 
with w percen 'age of 604, and the Mon* 
aona fourth with 676. 

The following *liot 500 More* or bel- 
ter Friday night n the Hate City league 

l(*n the Omaha Recreation Parlor alley*; 
child*. 201 and 201; Baum. 214; Zarp, 
207. Brannlan. 201 and 204; Bite into. 

1202; Newatroin. 202. 224 and 2«3; J. 
Koran 203; Looney, 201* Francl, 266; 
Cooper, 201; Clark. 214 and 212. Zimmer 
man. 233 and 22*; O. Olson, 2" 1 J 
Jarnah. SIS and 212; Al Mayer, Job and 
.13; Millar, 223. 

The Kinney Shoe# cinched the flrat 
place In the (late Pity howling league 
Friday night on the Omaha Recreation 
Parlor allek* by winning three alia cht 
g*uiea from the OVerland Pioneer f.'otd 
Tlrea. 

F.ntrle* will rliwe \prll W fur the "Boil’' 
Huntington handicap tournament to he 
he iii on the miiihIiu Reci cation Parlui 
alley* Apill 17. 1» and 19. 

Huntington will employ a handicap 
avatem of hi* own whhh will pla* 
tha conteatanla on an *>en haala. 

Mr*, toured howled three coimUtenf 

fatncg nf 2tl(' 2to» m 3Ri2 uii the Omaha 
tenet a loti Parlor alle>a !«•' week foi a 

high three game total of 6‘t2 

Tim Independent* nod tl^r MurphyBid 
lla won games In tlia Hat* City league 
Fi I day. 

Kennedy hnd high three-game tol.il In 
(lie Sooth ‘tttiihi Mei 'll Mice m 1C it* " I It 
bid pine tumbled Htnhinet w e * ■ootid 
tilth 631 and Bentley tliord with 630. 

The annual lo»o«|iiet of the l.itle t It' 
howling league will he held m! the K, it a 
• ltd*. A pt H 1 

The following ami score* or belter In 
Hat- Pin Ira a ue Friday night New 

Rtrom. 629. Francl, at:’., y.iiuttin mmi, 6>2. 
.1 Jaroah. 

The Manning (In 1 howling nllef* hn'e 
filed entry hl.< til. a for th.ee acta of 
doubles nnd i**» »cta .,f amglea In the 
"Bad' Huntington handicap tourney, 
which will hr Held ut the inn a ha Recti n 

Hon I‘a riot alle> a. April 17. 1 * and 19 
Hunllnaton c»pc la VO ha'* AU *llUauta 

in the iu««L 
e 

Jean Borota 
Wins Yankee 
Tennis Honors 

Frenchman Defeats Fred An- 
derson for National 

Indoor Tennis 

By DAVIS J. WAI.SII. 
K \* Y O R K 
April 4. — An 
American tennis 
title became the 
exclusive prop- 
erty of a for- 
eigner for the 
first time In a 

m a tier of 22 
years fills alter- 

ed noon, when Jean 
Horotra, a 

, ^ Frenchman, who 

^ j first saw the 
I ~—i'VY," light of day in 

the provincial 

OW.-'rjfc atmosphere of a 

1! a s q u e home- 
stead, won the 

national indoor championship In 
singles. He defeated Fred Anderson, 
a good second rater. In the final 
round, 3-6, 6-3, 4 4 and 6 0, and with- 
out so much as working up a respec- 
table lather, achieved an honor that 
only the Immortal II. J,. Doherty 
could attain. 

Tlie great Englishman won our na- 
tional outdoor title in 1903, but since 
then few Invaders have ventured as 
far as the final round and none be- 
yond. 

There were no Tlldens, no Mr- 
Tgiughlins and Johnstons, however, 
to stand between Biirotra and hts al- 
most Inevitable triumph In the tour 
ney Just concluded. The field was 
even more mediocre than the usual 
run for the Indoor event, and Boro- 
tra. 1924 Wimbledon winner, could 
hardly go wrong. 

The scores follow: 
Fli nt net 

borutra 224 244 240 24—3 Anderson 44 t 4»» 424 -2» « iM*eond »pt: 
li."„tra 434 641 4 24—32—6 
ATh,n.151 *«-**“• 

AnSlVlSi.. 144 244 650 3»—€ Andern n 402 4 hi h 3 4 7—33_« Fourth §ct: 
0 * 

gSSga^-v.v.v.v::::;;;;; !Jf 

Cardinal Net 
Players Busy! 

__ 

t nherstty of Omaha ts tennis crazy 
Kvp'7 ,Iav followers of the racquet 
game mav he seen vainly hunting a 
court, and In lieu of that, batting the 
hall around on the campus and In the 
streets. The only court available as 
.vet to the students is the Swedish 

lission hospital court across thej Street, as Kountz park has not got its 
courts In condition. * 

The tennis entry sheet for the an I 
nuat tournament will he posted this 
week, and men's and women s singles 
and mixed doubles will he run tiff. 
The university team will be picked 
from the winners of the tournament, and matches are desired for May. 
Contenders for the men's title will In- 
clude Tony Cowan, Walter Munson, 
1 toward Anderson. Homer Bchleh. 
"Duke" Plater, Harry Epperson. Paul 
Kamo*. Ben Prather. Fred Schneider. 
The women who loom tip as contend 
CIS are Helen Hoover. Helen Pearson, 
Maxine Koehler, llllma Peterson, 
lAttra Hedgwlek ami Kuth Swenson. 

PARKIN ACCEPTS 
POST WITH HAWKS 
Simm UiI 1)1.patch In The Omaha lire. 
Iowa City, la.. April 3 —Hero In 

Uio I ale-low a football game in 1922, 
all conference quarterback in 192-t. 
t,eland Parkin received more recog- 
nition yesterday when he was appoint 
ed assistant football coach at the 
University of Iowa for next year. He 
will be a junior law student. 

Parkin started on his brilliant 
career three years ago when he 
scored tlie only touchdown in the 
Vale game against Iowa, and finished 
It last year liy ontgt nenillng the great 
Rockwell in the last game on the 
Iowa schedule, with Michigan. lie 
used an effective stiff arm nnd was 

an- elusive, speedy o|>en field runner, 
l>elng directly responsible for many 
of Iowa's points In (lie last few years. 
Walter Eckcisall gave him the quar- 
terback lierth on tils all-conference 
elevent Iasi season. 

The selection of Parkin sompletes 
the staff of football coaches for the 
Ilawkeye eleven for next year. Head 
Coach Burt A. Ingwersen. First As- 
sistant Cordon U. laicke. Sam Harry, 
Otto Vogel and Rollie Williams arc 

the other members. 

JUNIORS WIN YOUNG 
BLUEJAY MEET 

Tli* Junior*, with a total *<nr«* of 
IH. rarrtM off first honor* In the In 
tenia** trark meet staged by <T*lgh 
•on Prop Friday afternoon. Powers 
of the winning team wo* the tndl 
vidual at:»r. Tli* fteehman failed t<»1 
soore n Mingle point. Second plaot* 
honor* went to the senior* with 11 
point.*, while the Hophonyoi** landed 
third plane with 10 point*. 

Wnmmn ry: 
too yird da*h: Power* luntor, flr*‘ 

Old*. *titihoniotu **ut>tid: Barron. Junior, 
third Tli"c II 

•u hhI daat* J*i»\vi * lunlnr. fh *f 
Old* iouhottiot* teeotid llalptne. Junior, 
ihi*d Thu* .* *•*• oml* 

44»* \*t d dn*h‘ • » H\ * lie tunlnr, flr*t ; 
Y*H*er, Junior. *eroiul. i'n|)l|liu. *e»»ii»r, 
third 

ss*i vard dnah Kuva. lunlnr firat. 
Kurult ai tunin* second; Freeman, Junior, 
third Too* 2 '1 

44n v i»d reins .Tunlnr* flfelydne Free 
man. Miller, rower*) ffr*t eophninore*, 
II»t * lint he * M one Khan 01*1*1 second 
Half mile relay. Won by Junior* 

(Tiller \\ ins Net Maleli. 
Hnatnn. Mnll 3 Roger W t'utlei 

• »f the Tennl* nnd Un* «p»et < Itlh, !o 

tiny defeated \V t\ Wright of Philo 
delphla, In the final round of the No 
t tonal roiirt tennl* single* ot the Ten 
ilia nnd Kanyurt dtlh. HU. 4 G, G -, H 3 

i 10 Nebiaeka* winning. 

In “Red" Tucker. HhI Redden and AJ 
Tolliver, Manager Barth of the Guaran- 
tees ha* three of the beat lnfieldera in 
amateur circles. 

Manager Teddy Vent of the Polish Ath- 
letic club has the following; Retire. Ho- 
man. Kemps* k. Kuwalik, Falapowakl, 
Stdlinaki. Neat, Chrlsman, Kluza, Ksnoskl 
and Terry. 

“Bob" Koran, manager of the Carter 
Rake club of th«* Metropolitan league, 
has to date turned In six signed con- 
tracts on I’oatlewatt, Klbler, Meter, Smith. 
Dygert ami Master*. 

“Pepper” Grogan, shortstop, and “Hap” 
Jordan, left fielder of the C. B A Q 
team, have passed up opportunities to 

play with Metro teams in a*er to remain 
with the railroaders. 

I. oiils Moravec, who caused a rumpus 
in amateur circles by signing two con- 
tracts will play with the Standard Raun- 
flry. This is file team that originally ob- 
tained hi» first contract. 

\ funtiv thing about this Moravec deal. 
When Manager Rohr of the laundry I'en 
discovered that the southpaw first Marker 
ha cl signed two contracts he made the 

statement that under no conditions would 
Mnravec be allowed to play with the 
laundry men. As we understand the deal 

Moravec- has now expressed himself and 
wants to play with the clothes cleaners. 

Johnny Braniff. strikeout king of ama- 
teur c-ircleM. will again be seen on Hie 

mound for the C. B A Q's of the Ameri- 
can league Brunlff turned down several 
professional offers. We are told. 

The Omaha National Banks of the 
Gnater Omaha league have the following 
under contract: Reck. Mortenaen. Brown, 
Hawkins. U'Ne'.l, Noonan. King and Klein. 

Many umpires will have a chance to 
"razz" their fellow umps this season. 

The umpires will have h team in the new 

Commercial Twilight league. And woe be 

unto the fellow plate duster -should he call 

a bad one on his fellow mates. 

“flmek” Parsley, last year a member 
of the Kemper Military. Academy team, 

will do the backstopping for the Guaran- 
tee* this season. 

The C. B. A champions of the 
American league last season, will play a 

practice gam*- this afternoon with the 

Janda Funeral Home of the Southern 
league at Rlverview park at 3:30. 

Johnny Brundt. left fielder for the 
Drive -11-Yourself team of the Metropoli- 
tan league, possesses one of the best 

throwing aims In amateur ilrcles John 
pitches and makes use of his unuaual 
amount of speed. 

The American Business College o# the 
Jon'1 Omaha league hay the following 
men under contract. Funk. Rarsen. Jour- 
dan Seniergd. Han*. Nicholas. Jacon^ 
Babich and Kngllsh. 

“BIH" Mailer, u newcomer to amaletir 
ball has signed with Hie Russell Sport- 
ms Goods company of the American 
league. 

Nineteen men took port In the Initial 
practise held b the- «' B A Q team last 
Bundav Manager Hubatka exp**1# to be 

aide to’ mold iinother championship fine 
out of; this material. 

Kav Maxwell, amateur ball player, who 
is suspended for life from the amateur 

sso< iation w ill make his annual request 
for reinstatement soon. We are told that 
Maxwell, who is a good pitcher, must not 
hurl any ball games outside of Omaha 
hi** reason This comamml has been 

buried at Ray b h»- father who I* als«» 

bo* employer. Should Maxwell fail to 

need the wishes »*f his parent he will lose 
his Job. 

Just wliat chance has f«r rein- 
statement we -b* not know. ^.ast season 
this player was reinstated from serving 
a two-year suspension when he faithfully 
promised not to plav out-of-town ball 
F*o half of the eeaf-n he Rved up to the 
promise and then left to twirl a game l«»r 
a small-town team close to Omaha. It 
was at this time that h« received the lire 
dlabarrment. 

Jimmv Paul and the two members of 
th- nobility. Karls Fetch and Peterson, 
w,H grab he high one* in the outar 
be; jjj. !( tlie Gua -itSS l.if* s *uf • 

Gi eater Omaha league. 

Sam Zlgman. part owner of the Baseball 
headquarters is of the opinion that It will 
!e k rea t day for the fellows from h# 
fight rlalto when the Katman lnsurar.ee 
agency and the Baseball Headquarters 
team * las These teams ars members of 
the Junior Omaha league. 

Ieo Bazar, third sucker f*»r the Janda 
Fun-ral home, will captain the Kmblam- 
ei *• nine this season Bazar has lots of 
experience and n doubt will be * great 
help to the nine In his new capacity 

KmII bchnelder. of the Schneider Elec- 
tro s uf ihe Metropolitan league ha* sev- 
eral dark-horse finds whom he expects to 

spiing on iL« other teams in this loop- 

Fred (Mart)) Krug, outfielder with the 
Murphy-l>id-lta last season, may be aecn 
in a Drive-It Yourself uniform this **■ 

son. should Krug sign with the auto 

livery and Manager Williams would use 

| him along with Drexel and Brandt the 
Drive Its would have one- of the fastest 

[trio or fly chasers in this part of the 
country. 

l.eo Przdirtr. a catcher. “Heck*’ 
Hubatka and Forman. outfielders, sn-i 

Shag M• Guiie. pit* ner. at* new faces 
to be teen In the lineup of the Janda 
Funeral home. 

“Rudy” Grossman, pitcher and Thomp- 
son. an Infielder both with the Gibson 
Ramblers last reason, have tied ui> with 
the Baseball Headquarters for this sea- 
son. 

The Frost Batteries of the America* 
league Mill need players Any *-n* wisg 
mg to try out with the battery team 
should *-*’ Manager Wentngec at the bail 

grounds at F.aat Kim w ood at 3;2o this 
afternoon. 

Ka tries for flic Sunday School lewgue 
cl»,*e at 7 t« tomorrow night Burma) 
school team* wishing t-- enter this league 
should pay ns ftancltise tee before & 
tomorrow. Fees are payable to John Den« 
mson. secretary of the Amateur Base* 
ball association In room Jt‘$ of the city 
hall. 

Just what Bud O’Donnell of the Rus- 
sell Spoiling Goods has lined up no one 

knows Bud ha* * hanged considerably 
from last season. Rust year thie hustling 
manager proclaimed to the world that re 

had a fast nine and he proved It. HI* 
team finished In second place This sea 

«on we haven't heard O Donnell utter a 

] sound, 
The Baeebwll Headquarter# won It# 

first piec tit e game of this season last 

Sunday by trimming the Twelfth street 
Cube M 

••BIB” McDonnell, southpaw fly-grab- 
ber hits been signed by Manager Frank 
Greene of the Knights of Columbus tegjn 
He is a newcomer to the Metropolitan 
ieague and looked like the real goods in 
the prank# helil last Sunday. 

The writer reeelved another postcard 
from Bill McKcague. Woodmen of th* 
World outfielder who is now on a tour 
of the south With the Xlth degree team 
of the Woodmen of the World. On his 
card. which wan received from Jackson- 
ville. FI* Omaha a most popular amateur 
ball player handed us the "inf** that he 
had seen the Giants snd Washington ] 
play also the St. Routs Browne and the 
Cincinnati Rada. I 

—— J 
J. (' Krniiieck. a»» outfielder with the 

I Vntnn Htockvatd* isst season will giabi 
the high ones fn *»»* ».f the outei guru* n»| 
for the Polish Athletic club 

Ntanlcv <t»ham> Bad lira, catcher and 
i outfielder w.th tie Knights «*f *'olumbu» 
and the West 1. Improvers last season, 
is bring snugbi bv two Metropolltan league 
teama Th** Murphve and the Woodmen 

! aie after this player 

Andt Bans, with the Best I Improvers 
lost season. may play with the hnelder 
Klectrle# this yeai 

Jlrmm Moore, veteran southpaw httrler 
with the Bondman and the Rtar.daid 
Raundry laat season. has tied his eigua J 
tin ont»a- t The 1 

Overland Tlrt-S are members v*f th* Great- 
er tn a ha Saturday league 

Nearly every team In the Metro league 
would Itt* t<« secure the *a ee «»f V*n 
snt t’irvniinii who twirled for the] 

World Belaid aeml pro tram last season 

\rt t hrlsman. u Im placed with the tele- 
phone men* team sc\er*| v*a»s at-*. v.il| 
do the Its-Kai opping for th# Pollen \*h 
idle «-1 it h. 

".litas" Heliitisp a fast outfielder with 
the Hibson Ramble’* last season, wilt 
*g.*in gist* fix UnV- far th* Rsmhlera. 

Ths last wide \ c.rt r chit* and not the 
111 ii«on 'MiiMom will list h f e' be known I 
as the Paxton DHPaida Througti s mis j 1 unde xiiiiiiPiu II I'O' ,im* Known that tb* 
R»mb;ei<* bed obtained ths backing of 

| the biUletd turn 

The Jan rift Funeral Ilom® will pre#ent 
the following lineup thi* afternoon In !»■ 

practice game againnt the C A W- 
team at Ktvervlew park: Curl Hacnnian. 
left field. •*Heck'* Huhatkn. center fl«ld; 
Devjne. righ field. Bar.ar. third ba?*’, 
Manager Staneaic. nhortatop; Kralloek, 

ae< onu bu*e. Fred Bachman, Gift b#"#; 
Pesdlrt* and Forman, catcher*; McGuire, 
Ferrl* and Bate*, pitcher*. 

Jolinnv RiwrnMntt. outfielder, and ('»»■ 
eiaaiouo. pitcher, both member# or trie 
Kalman Tneur*n<e Agency team «*f ine 

Junior Omaha league, may play veth the 
Tech High ball team. 

I.eo Koneckr. formerly with the Omaha 
Sporting flood# teem end 1a#t veer * in'"’1 
her of the Town Uni freshman team, has 
been working nut with th«* Woodmen o* 

the World nine the last week. 

Frank Jitrolu*. the "old sliver fo\" of 
amateur baaebsll. will again manag* the 
Omaha Printing company. Make’ is one 
of the old-timer# of amateur baseball, 
having served for several years as a mem 
her of the board of director*. 

Harry Manley, with the Pavton Bll- 
liarda last season will do part of the 
burling for the Saunders I)rive-It-Your- 
self team of the Metro league. 

Frank Janria. barker of the Janria 
Funeral Home team, is one of Omaha’s 
most enthusiastic amateur backers. Janria 
played In the day* when the infielders 
didn’t wear glove* and masks, and pro- 
tector# were never heard of by catchers. 

Harm' Traov, member of the Creighton 
football (Miuari. is H ball player of unun 
a! ability. The Woodmen of the World 
are after the service# of this athlete 
but Tracey Intends to go home for the 
summer vacation. 

Sprague. >< newcomer to amateur ball. 
will cover corner for the Knights of 
Columbus team. 

Bill Farley, with the Omaha Sport'ng 
Goods laat season, will hurt 'em over the 
pan for the Pam Ellas this season. 

Francis (Nhag) McGuire, a southpaw 
hurler with plenty of stuff, la one of 
the new addition* to the hurling staff 
of the Janria Funeral Horne. McGuire 
will work part of the practice game this 
afternoon against the C H & O team, 
/'^cording to the advance dope tni« Me- 
Guire person will set the Southern league 

[on fit** 

Goodson Elected 
Captain Husher 
Basket Ball Team 

Lincoln, April 4—Orr Goodson. 
star center and all Missouri Valley 
pivot man, was elected captain of the 
192r>-?6 Husker basket tell team, here, 
Saturday. 

George Hlghley. heavyweight, was | 
picked to lead the 1926 Wrestlers. The J 
two men are the first captains to be 

j elected under the new system of pick- 
ing varsity leaders. 

Goodson was high point man on 
the Nebraska cage team this season 
and was a power on both defense and 
offense in all games. He is an ex- 
Lincoln High school player. Highley 
halls from Edgemont, S. D. He ha* 
been a meniter of "Doe'1 Clapps' 
squad for two years. 

lech Baseballers 
in Practice Game 

CO.\rn Dnt'MMOXD sent his 
Tech High basehait charges 
through their second practice 

game of the year yesterday ig prep- 
aration for the South game. April 14. 

The game was hard fought with 
neither team having much of an ad- 
vantage. The game was scheduled to 
go six Innings hut with the score tied 
2 to 2, three more innings were 

played. The game ended In a tie. 
During the game the Teohsters 

showed that they have a weakness 
in the hitting department. Each side 
collected four hits. Men showing good 
results In the hitting line were 
Brlghtwell, Nelson, and Kioe. 

The following men on the squad! 
were left after Coach Drummond 
made his first cut of the candidates. 
The squad is now down to 30 men. 
and will be out to 2n Monday. 

Catchers: Kncell. Nelson. Reis. and 
Kelly 

Pitchers; West. Caccloppo, Melyln. and 
Antmsdo. 

Inftelders Flrsthas*. Atkins. Best, and 
Brlghtwell: secondhaee. Knight. Milt- 
ttolltn. anti llolm: shortstop. Rice, Rasar, 
soil Haasmueen thirtllasr. U Kell. 
Houston and Andrews. 

Outfielders 1-ef t field. Charnnulst. 
Proclutsca. and Prerost: Center-field, 
Snopada sn.l Nf< Dermoett: Rishtfleid 
Foster. Bisendor. and Rosenblatt. 

LES RAMEAUX PAYS 
BACKERS, 215 TO I 
l'arLn. April 3 —Ees Hanieaux, a 3- 

year-old maiden eolt, today won the 
second race at the Matsons J,n Fitte 
track at the record odds of 215 to 1 
In the grandstand and paddock pari- 
mutuels. 

I 

Ala. April 4 R r j* Washington t A ). t I 4 
Mobil* (S At...,. || 1 

Ballard*# Za<har>. Marharrv. KrJlv and 
Huai Tata Shanav. tVtltar. Joltff 
fiiathan anti lifimnirr 1>u< ota iTblt 
i««n Innmga. tailed, «iarkn*at). 

Notillon. Tat. Apr I 4 R H K 
Oinith* 4 W » .. e jj 0 
r|tftl«tAn < T '. 4 )» 4 

lian*ri*r Butt h k.nehen »ml Wilder 
M ** > a a Hriiff, \\ inkier ant .VI v'urdv Manouaa. 

I .ou la villa Kn April 4— ft 11 K 
H»mmoji (A 1 
l.ouiavlll* 4 SI.. T 1 a 2 Ha ft an**- Fu I la rlon Kuht 4n.i PialnMt 
Hedaha* Cullop and fiednutn 

Phrevaport. l.a April 4 — R M k 
i'htrago 4 A. I 

,, | u 
Shravaport 4 I' L> ........ I 4 ,, 

14attarlaa ~Kob*r«aon t'rma’llv and 
s'rouaa; l**t*t» «n.l Wingftald 

PbllMIflphlt, April 4 —. n M »,* 
Philadelphia 4 A * 

.. 1 t- 1 

I'hlUtlalphla tN > j 4 „ 
Hatmrl** Orgy. 4lr**>a* and «*vhtana 

film Knight and Bardina 

Augusta. 4«■ April 4 r II y 
Clnoinngtl «\i 

... U * \ p « 

Detroit til 7 Id 4» 
Batteri** Mat, ftranti|ir>> y 

Wm*o HoIIowrx gtonat and Wooda i. 

X«» rttlMm Aim 11 4 r 11 v 
4 lax a la o *1 • a > ■ 

, \ New 4*rl*an* (g\ ». s 
ruttaie* I’hla M **4 %» *., 

fgtny, He hilling and l.aoa** 

Various Clubs 

Getting Greens 
in Good Shape 

Fairways in Good Condition 
at Most of Courses; l.arpe 

Crowd at Field Cliih 

Saturday. 
MAMA golfer. » . 

preparing 
make their an 

nual spring 
vaalon a g a ii M 

"Old Man Bogi 
at the Omaha 
private‘and mu 
n i c i p a 1 g o 1 i 

courses 

,\V i t h golfim. 
weather here 
stay, the prnfes 
slonals and care 

takers at tin 
cluhs have bee; 
working overtlno 
to get the links 

Into good condition. 

M-st of the clubs ire playing « 

temporary greens as yet. but the |* 
n.ancnt greens are expected to inn » 

in all through the month of April : 

early in May. 
The fairways are in good shape s’ 

most of the links, the Field chr 
Country club. Happy Hollow. I 
koma. Highland, and Elmwood beir. 
in nearly mid season condition. 

The Omaha Country club course 
is still rather slow, but the golfers 
are already on the permanent 
greens, A host of golfers, both men 

and women, were out Saturday af 
ternoon. 

Stanley Davies announced Sat- 
urday that the permanent greens 
would he ready at the Held duh 
hv next Saturday. About 15(1 plav 
ed over the course Saturday. 

•limmy Duncan found the lae 
koma club course in pretty fair 
shape. The fairways are still rather 
rough, and players are still using 
the temporary greens, but Duncan 
expect* to have the permanent 
greens ready in 15 days. Duncan 
went around in 8! Saturday. I*ar 
for the course Is "8. 

Omaha's new pay golf course, the 
Dundee, formerly the Happy Hollow, 
is in exceptionally good condition. 
Pete Lowden, professional, an- 

nounces. The greens are in tip top 
shape, and the fairways are in ex- 

traordinary early season condition. 
Permanent green* at the new 

Happy Hollow club will be in some- 
time this month. The fairways are 

in fair condition, but are improving 
rapidly. •• 

The Highland Country club will 
open today on temporary greens. Pro- 
fessional Heaney announced Satur- 
day. Tha formal opening will be some 

time in May, j*rnbably around the 
:0th. 

The Miller Park Golf club will 
ooen its regular schedule of play 
Decoration ila.*. However, the fob 
lowers of the hrassie have been 
I ramping the course for several 
weeks, and will continue to do so 

until the formal opening. The per- 
manent greens will not he in until 
late in May. 

The Fontetielle Golf club plan* to 
launch a membership drive this 
month to recruit new member* for 
the club. The date for their regu- 
lar playing schedule Ivaa not been 
set yet. 
From 50 to K>0 golfers have he»n 

playing daily at Elmwood and w rh 
the installment of the permane; 
greens, this number will be boos ed 
considerably. 

KANSAS CITY AFTER 
MUNN-LEWIS GO 

Kansas City. April 3—An offer of 
150.000 for a championship a«'r'i 
here Decoration day between Wave-* 
(Big) Munn. holder of the world 
heavyweight wrestling title and 
(Strangler) Lewis former char 
was announced tonight by Harr. 
Brewer, local sportsman and mer- 

chant. 
Billy Sandow. manager 

has already signed an agreement » <> 

Fk>> d Fitsaimmons. Michigan 
(Ind.l promoter, for a matt h » 

Mnnn on Decoration day 

South Omaha Junior 'Nino 
Have Makings of Fast Team 
A merger of the talent making 

last season's South Omaha 
nine and the Brown lhtrk Merck 1 * 

nine should make the Juniors a 

team this season' Nepadahl f<* 
tie moultd expert, is one of : * 

crults from the Merchants at 1 

Juniors pin their strikeout h r > 

hint. 
They also took the p * f 

Merchants' field men 1 
strong In this department 

Boh Wolf manage.* the .1; * 

Mandril Wins \\ it It I j*r 
Madison. Wis \ pr 

Matt-dell. Rockford. Ill h .li- 

the lightweight title, slashed 
la(T of Milwaukee to rib! 
10 round bout here tonight M 

took nine rounds by de- ishe 
Slelaff received two set- 

tits face In the opening rour- 

only hl« ability to take p> 
saved him tnm a kno. ko 

Ninth rs. ■ \t--e «-.t < r„ 
tW* etttl up. |.utt» lie- 
Koxsr-a, X* (Huntsmen t* 
l«n»l«ht »r tMertera-M** 
Utkt ,l».g l,i. s haef*-' 

Time I e« H tHt ip.I He •' t' 
as 

Tenth tar*, xttt* entt a 11, -- 
'hi* --sU «s.aarse »• 

i inn- 

!b i * 

t> P-* *• ■ 

K a a X 


